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#6, November 1, 1976
PRAYER EMPHASIS WEEK
- David Stern, a recent graduate of Fuller Seminary and his wife Martha, 
members of the Jews for Jesus movement, will be speaking in Room 301 at 
10:00. Those of you who know David will certainly want to attend and 
those who don't are in for a special treat. Please be faithful to 
prior commitments but perhaps your entire small group fellowship would 
like to attend.
- We will begin our service with a special service of prayer for election 
day. The School of World Missions is sponsoring the presence in chapel 
of Yanggi Cho, pastor of the Full Gospel Church of Seoul, Korea. This 
unusual congregation has 30,000 members.
- Dr. David Allan Hubbard will give the sixth address in his series on the 
Fuller Seminary Statement of Faith. The address is entitled "The Spirit 
Who Works In Us". Please remember that all offices and the Library will 
be closed.
- Special Chapel for the observance of Prayer Emphasis Week. Message will 
be brought by Dr. Robert Tuttle.
- Convocation - City Coordinator for the San Gabriel Valley for the "Here's 
Life America" campaign.
'TIS THE SEASON! Now there are only 34 more days until the Fuller Holiday Crafts Faire 
which will be held on December 4th at the Refectory and Garth (on the afternoon of the 
Women's Institute Creative Living Workshop). To all of you Fuller-related people this is 
an urgent invitation to bring for sale or display ANYTHING YOU'VE EVER MADE! We want to 
see and share our creativity . Save your Christmas shopping for the Faire; or come and 
set up a table and display your wares, hobbies, talents, crafts and/or trades. Volunteers 
so far: macrame, photography, hand sewn goods, paintings, woodwork, decorated eggs, 
knitted items, quilts, T-shirts, clothing, dough art...please call Judy Kuiper, 794-1740.
Come and fitnd out how you can expsieA-6 CfouAt'& ¿ovz to oth&u through Psition Mtnt&tsitzs, 
Monday a t 10 :00 tn  L203.
''THE PLAY'S THE THING." If you like the theatre, and would like to be a part of a group 
that will be doing plays at Fuller please contact Tony Glidden, Box 721. Experience 
in the dramatic arts is nice, but not necessary. Enthusiasm is both nice and necessary.
ATTENTION all first and second year students in the Marriage and Family Counseling Program 
You and your family are invited to the first annual MFC Barbeque, Sunday, Nov. 7 at 12:30, 
Farnsworth Park, Altadena. For information on what to bring contact Patty Veeh, 797-3625, 
Fuller Box 21.
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JUNIOR CLASS ELECTIONS are postponed to Monday and'Tuesday, November 1 and 2 (ending 
at 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday). Due to a mistake on the ballots, juniors will receive new 
ballots in their mailboxes on Monday morning. Elections will be held in the mail room 
(ballot box will be to the right of the ping pong table). New officers will be notified 
Tuesday evening and expected to be at the Student Council meeting Wednesday, November 3 
at 7:00-8:00 a.m. in the Student Lounge, Kreyssler 130.
ANYONE in te reste d  in  JOINING th e F u lle n  Student F ood Co-op : New members meeting.
Thursday, November t t t h , 5 :30 to  7:00 p.m. (bring bag dinner), 130 N. Oakland (Student 
Lounge). F on. more inform ation, c a l l  Betsy Burroughs, 795-8219.
EVANGELICAL WOMEN'S CAUCUS - Not just another title, not another one of those "radical" 
groups. EWC is committed to people..."to providing small groups where women can study, 
share and receive support"...to offering of high quality educational programs and con­
ferences. Open to anyone, EWC provides a setting within which to deal with issues and 
questions that affect you, in community with other evangelicals. Anyone interested in 
membership may call Eileen Dunn (Ext. 193) or Libbie Patterson (Ext. 167) at Fuller. For 
information about EWC CONFERENCE November 12-13 (Nancy Hardesty— Keynote Speaker) at La 
Canada Presbyterian Church, call Brooke Bircsak (763-3624) or pick up registration form 
from Eileen at Kreyssler 130 or Libbie at 120 (upstairs).
Roberta Hestenes is in the process of firming up labs for SP500(PI1) for Winter and 
Spring quarters. Applications are being accepted for lab assistants who must have 
completed Pll, usually have undergraduate speech/communication backgrounds, demonstrated 
ability in public speaking and sympathy for struggling students. Time involved is 
approximately 4-5 hours weekly. If you are interested, please contact Karen Lann (241) 
for an application form and interview appointment.
Bueky and Carole Sydnor axe happy to announce (b e la ted ly) th e  b irth  o f their, son Bryan 
Joseph William on.AuguSt 5 —  8 pounds 7 ounces, 22 1/4". ’ •
"LEADING BIBLE STUDIES" Women's Institute will be sponsoring a workshop on "Leading 
Bible Studies" this Saturday, November 6 from 9:00-12:00 at La Cresta House. Registration 
and coffee will be from 9:00-9:30 and the mini-workshops will begin at 9:30. We will be 
exploring various ways and means of Bible studies from the inductive method to leading 
studies for young mothers, to speaking before large groups of people. We think that you 
will find this to be a most rewarding and interesting workshop!
REID TRULS0N, a recent graduate, will be preaching Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
November 3, 4, and 5 and Sunday, November 7 at Friendship Baptist Church in Pasadena.
The Vay o f Prayer fo r  th is  quarter has been enlarged to a Prayer Emphasis Week. NO, 
cla sses have not been dism issed. We ask you to be aware of th e  s ig n ific a n t  note th a t  
prayer can play in  your d a ily  rou tin e .
PAID HELP NEEDED for hand-addressing envelopes. November 3 through 12, hours are flexible. 
Neat, legible handwriting a must. $2.75 per hour. Contact Peggy Perry, Alumni Office,
Ext. 279.
WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP AND PRAYER GROUP meets every Monday at 10:00-10:45 a.m. in Roberta 
Hestenes' office, 465 Ford Place (upstairs from Extension Ministries Office). All women 
are invited to this time of sharing and prayer together.
LIKE TO SING? A unique opportunity to do so on a short-term basis in an INTEGRATED CHURCH, 
rehearsing and performing a Christmas cantata which combines traditional and contemporary 
music styles. Contact Grace United Methodist Church, or Jim Hassmer, #669, 795-4983 for 
details.
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WOMEN'S RESOURCE CENTER - There have been many papers and master copies taken from WRC. 
Please follow directions on the filing cabinet and if you have in your possession any 
papers from the WRC, please return them to the top drawer of the filing cabinet. If you 
are interested in helping to update the WRC, please see Eileen Dunn, Kreyssler 130 or 
drop a note in my mailbox #739.
ROTARY GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP -- The Rotary International Committee of the Pasadena Rotary 
Club once again announces the availability of a graduate fellowship for a year's study 
in 1978-79 at an overseas university of your choice. Dale Godby, a student in the School 
of Psychology has recently returned from the University of Jerusalem. Interested appli­
cants may secure the necessary information in the Dean of Students Office. Prompt action 
is advisable.
WOMEN'S STf VENTS' COMMITTEE: Meeting* w i l l  be held u p *ta lu  In  120 November 9 and 23 
[Tuesday*] and VecembeA 2 [Than*day) a t 5:00-6 :45 p.m. We need women to be fieptie*entatlve 
o£ a l l  thn.ee *chopl* to dl&cui* need& o{ women *tudent* . you ajte InteAe&ted, please  
contact E ileen  thnn, Box 4 739.
LA SPA membership deadline is Monday, November 1. Pick up a registration form from Eileen 
Dunn, Kreyssler 130. If you need a ride to La Spa, car pool sign up sheet is on Women's 
Bulletin Board.
Come and see the game of the week, quarter, and year, this Saturday, 9:00 a.m. at the ' 
Jefferson Recreation Center. (How's that for a hype? Ali couldn't do better!) It is the 
game between the two undefeated Titans, Spain and Egypt. The game will be more exciting 
than the Icthus Bowl, as Rex "The Colt" McDaniel makes the winner of this game a 9 to 2 
favorite to take the coveted title!!
Pan-k^nlcan PnayeA C lA c Ie: People* o£ k^Alcan descent axe In v ite d  to bind together In  
p/iayeA. Payton H all # 304, Monday* 10 :00-10 :50 a.m. Vhop pxayeA concexn* In  my box, Paul 
GIb*on # 715.
SENIORS: Please get in your list of references. The letter did not so state, but the 
Readiness for Ministry evaluation is a must; it is required of all M.Div. seniors. Dead­
line for the completed reference form was October 23rd. We really need it!
Therapeutic Foster Parents needed for emotionally disturbed children. Intensive training 
program and full psychological services provided. If you, or someone you know, may be 
interested pick up a brochure in the Dean of Students Office or call Jan Johnson at 
795-0165.
"TEACHING FAITH WITHOUT PREJUDICE" will be held Tuesday, November 16 from 9:00 until 
3:30 p.m. at USC, Davidson Continuing Education Conference Center Complex. Topics will 
include "Where Does Prejudice Enter In?", "What are Our Legitimate Differences?", and 
"What are the Areas of Common Ground?".
CHRISTMAS CHOIR: Anyone interested in singing contact Tom Gray, Box #291. Thanks!
NEW STUDENTS SOCIAL MINISTRY QUESTIONNAIRE - If you have not yet turned in to the mail room 
the questionnaire at the end of my letter to you concerning our relationship as students 
to our neighbors in need, please do so as soon as possible. Your response is still 
helpful. Thanks. Jim Hassmer, Commissioner of Local Social Ministries, Box #669.
DARE TO CARE - Join us in prayer for Pasadena People and their physical and spiritual 
needs Mondays at 10:00 a.m., Rm. L205. Prayer for our neighbors is part of ministering 
to them in Jesus' name
